[Fractures of the pelvis and associated bladder-urethral rupture].
We report 82 cases of pelvic fractures associated with vesico-urethral ruptures. Pelvic fractures were 23 simple fractures, 5 bilateral obturator foramen's margin fractures, 30 pubic dislocations sometimes associated with other fractures and 24 complex fractures. Urological injuries were 64 urethral ruptures, 13 bladder ruptures and 5 vesicourethral injuries. These well documented cases allow us to study relations between bone and visceral injuries as well as result's quality in relation to treatment. From this study a treatment schedule has been deduced insisting upon the fact these bone and visceral injuries must be treated immediately and if possible in a one time procedure. The repairs time schedule depends upon the fracture's type from which benefit can be taken out for the urethral access.